
“Pinafore.’ ' Gn isThe Acadian. W.beo Mrs. Cors Pierce Richmond 
proposed last fall the presenting of 
Gilbert snd Sullivan’s popular opera 
"Pinafore" by her’ pupils, her many 
friends were Inclined to think that 
she was undertaking a very serious 
proposition, and so she was The 
splendid success of the performance at 
the Opera House on Thursday and 
Friday evenings ol last week, how- 
ever, abundantly justified her confi 
dence and gave ample evidence of her 
ability to organize and train a com 
pany of amateurs and fit them to pre
sent high class music in a manner 
most creditable to the performers and 
herse'f.

The seating capacity ol the theatre 
was taxed on botn evenings and at 
the concluding performance standing 
room was at a premium, and many 
seeking admission had to be turntd

Manager Black provided appropri.
for the occasion and the

MEN’S v 
Heavy Military

New Shirt Waists!KIDNEY»
WOLFVILLB, N.8., MAR. 10, 1916. What They Have Done

“I Strffrrc'1 a great many yean with 
kidney trouble : tried several remedies and 
also doctors' medicine, with no result.

re ago I read an ad. in a news
paper os " G ! \ PILLS FOR THK KID 
NEYS," and -mt for two boats. They did 
me mdfp_S'>'|d than all the medicine f had 

A fier I u«ed I he first two 1 sent 
1 boxes, and I am satisfied, and 

_ i f lliit PlUs am the

I used to have to rise three or four time. 
In the night ; now I can sleep and don't 
have to get up at all, thank* to UIN FILLS.

Am Severn n i wo years old. a*
■■’*** ALEXANDER LA DVE,

Watertown, N.Y. 
all Druggists. Sample free

New Advertisements.

»##••••*

White Gaberdine, heavy material for winter wear, $1.75. 
White with Black Striped Gaberdine, $2.25.
Heavy Striped Herring-bone Striped Voile, $1.25.
Fancy Striped Cord Voile, $1.25,

These are the Very Newest Styles. Con- 
vertable Collars, Well Tailored.

Odd Lot Muslin and Cotton Waists, some 
slightly soiled, $1.50 to $2.50, Sale Price Now. 
78c.

E. 8. Peter*
J. C. Mitchell 
Vernon & Co.
McCsllume, Limited 
KoppeV* Variety Store*
1 llnley & Harvey Co , Ud 
Woodman’s Furniture Store

best kidney

f
Local Happenings.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wollvllle.

A good all-round printer la wanted 
at thia office. Apply at once. Good

• to
upon ren*»t "
Natiensl Drug ât Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

ee

TAN AND BLACK.

AMHERST MAKE!
tegular Price $5.00

Our Price IJutll Sold

There will be service at tbe Presby
terian chuich at Grand Pie on Sunday 
afternoon next, at 3 o'clock. Mail Contract

-Comfortable room InWantxd
private booee, with or without board. 
Address C. H. 8. care ol Acadian

8KALED TENDERS, addlWnl U> 
the PttattttHsU'f Uenerni, will lie receiv
ed at Ot I" » until Noon, on Friday, 
tfie 7th A^ril, IVItt, for the conveyance 
of HI» «ti' -'y » Mull*. »lx thnv* jw 
week, li' « prof toned llnral Mull 
Route 

KING!

ate scenery 
opera was skillfully staged and pret
tily costumed. The mueiowat led by 
an excellent orchestra composed of 
Miss Minnie Miller. Mrs. Clark and 
Mesarn. McDonald, Robeit Bishop 
and Samuel Richardson

Owing to the serious Illness of Miss 
Florence Brown, ol Port WUliau'e, the 

panlst, her place wee filled wieb 
d ability by Mies Myra 

bars. Mrs. Richmond directed 'ha 
entire program and the slightest de- 
tail did not escape brr watchful snd 
efficient supervision 

The cast of charact era has already 
hr en published in these columns, and 
so far as was possible Jtbls was ad 
bered to. The prevalence ol Is grippe, 
however, prevented some el those 
who wdre to have taken part fiorn be
ing present—-much to their disap
pointment.

The plan ol having a change ol per
son In each of the leading characters 
for the different evenings was an In 
terestlng lealure and gave tboae who 
were present on both occasion» on op. 
psrtunlty to Institute comparison» 
For the reason before mentioned, how- 

thls could not be carried out in 
Mr, Vernon Curry, who

j. F. HHBBiN baa just received a 
lot of Military Wrist Watches

with luminous dial, a fine gilt for 
the man enlisting.

Lwt —Tburrday evening, March

- ,r—
Tb,. V'."«m -.".Uhebomeof 

Misa Jennie Plneo next Tuesday even
ing. Members are aaked to bring their 
K«d Croee work, and their dnea.

Is there a bright boy o. girl In 
Wollvllle whole looking lor pleasant 

* end profitable occupation? We have
a good opening at this office. Apply
at once.

Silk and Net WaistsN STATION mJRAL MAIL 
ROUTE NO. 8

for four
lUlUUkU'l-

$3.95 iuimlv "with thoir Wf nm m ike
The balance of our stock, a little out of style hilt <

Sale Price to Close Out, $1.98.
Cbsro- Hii'd nutlcoe containing further 

Inform 11 ion as to oomliUon» of pro- 
iMuScl contract may he seen and blank 
Fortinï Tender may he obtained nl 
the I’- 'i Office* of KIukhIou Hlaleui^ 
HliiK' inn Village and (livenwood, and 
the Min* of the Poet Office lnf.|w«’Du] 
at llahiiix.

Prl. them up-to-date, jUv.so to $3 50,

FANCY COLLARS, in Muslin and Lace, 
worth 35c. to 50c., Sale price, 19c.

J. E. Males & o., Ltd., Wolfvllie

These goods have just arrived and 
are NOT old stock. We are selling 
them at this price to advertize the 
ine ONLY.

W. H. Maclki.i.an,
Post Office Inspector,

Fowl (Uhl* Inspector’* Office,
Halifax. Nnl February. 1910.

E. B. SHAW
Recital 'which waaThe P.culty 

acbedulcd to I.he piece this (Fild.j) 
evening, Kerch loth, bee beeo poet, 
poned anttl Mondey evening. Meich 
jolb, 1916. Pleeee beer new dele In

Repairing of Boots and |
Shoes of all Kinds

He. reHumed bueiuem. at the old j 
Htaml ,11 hie new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

These goods are just the kind for 
Farming and all heavy work. hercules Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT!
For Sal*.—Good Sleighs, $500 to 

$10.00, and one at $ia.oo.
F J. Foxtex, Salesman. every case, 

was to have impersonated the charac
ter ol "Dick Deadeye" on the second 
evening, was absent, as was Misa Ku. 
nice Curry, who waa to have %eeent- 
•d "Hebe" on the first evening.

The Right Hon. Sir Joseph Porter,
K C. B , wss fittingly represented by 
Messrs. Lewis Pick, of Wolfvllie, and 
Claude Balcom, ol Morden. Mr. Fred 
C. Manning made a splendid "Cap
tain Cmcoran" and sag’ Ra'ph Rack- 
atraw," an able eeaman. Mr. Phillip 
Hudson excelled. Mr. R< x Harlow, 
as "Dick Deadeye" fil ed a di(Lient 
piece but waa equal to every emergen
cy. "Bill Uobatay" waa well given 
by Meiers. Claude Balcom and Har
old Wilson, and "Bob Btcket ’ by 
Messrs Theodore Stackhouse and Hot. 
ace Read#. Master Bert Schurman 
made an ideal * MWUhlpiuitw." ’ J • 
aephlne", tbe Captain a daughter, 
was .l.Hghfiully l-wl.red Oy MIMe* 
Margaret Murray and Kvelyn Nelly 
MUa Dora Chambers, as "Hebe," Sn 
Joseph’s first coualn, waa moat amus
ing. "Little Buttercup" was skilful 
ly represented on both evening» by 
Miss Helen Knowle . All tbs parts 
were exceedingly well taken and the 
musical number» were delightfully

There will be a meeting In tbe In
terest ol tbe Children's Aid Society at 
the town Hall, Wollvllle, Wednesday 
evening. March 15th, at 8 30 o’oclock 
Members and all Interested will please 
attend.

TENDERS

C H. BORDEN 4#Why waste money

i Attractive Prices on Staple 
I Mouse Furnishing Goods!

roZfTHB PURCHASli
of the two «tory house «ml out
building Oil Main atreel. front of 
Unlveraltÿ ground», formerly 
owned by MlM f^uise BMiup, will 
|„ received by the undersigned up 
to Mitrch 15th. Building» to lie 
moved from the lot at Mich time n« 
may be mutually agreed upou.

Committer doe» not bln.1 lt»rlf 
to accept the hlgheat or any tender.

A. C01100N.
Brc'y Investing Comm.

few cent* more you 
HERCULK8 SPRING that

Tbt Bvengrllne Kerekule-Arabl 
8h.vp.ad Fur Co., Ltd., now baa 

its ranch at

WO LFVILLE.
\will last a lifetime.four young lambs on 

NewtonvlHe. near Oaspereau. Two 
of these lambs are pure bred and are 
worth two thousand dollars each.

At North Grand Pre a Red Cross 
Concert wee given on February a4tb, 

folks of tbe place under

Death's Harveat.
K CHBISTINR RSTAWaOOKM.

A gloom has been east over the stu
dent body on the hill by tbe death ol 
Misa Christine Rstebrooks. ol tbe 
Senior dees of the Seminary.

Miss lt'tabrook* wee operated on 
lot ependlcltle Sunday evening. Hopes 
were entertained lor her recovery no- 
111 surly Wednesday evening when

summer out to her parents, Mr. and Mr». T.
Misa Myin B Chambers lelt last H R#|ibruok,i eed her alitera and 

B.t«.d.y 10» N.W Yoik te t.k» h» „ lM( Mia.
tisislDI courae »llhe Room»» toul100g, *„ ■ greet hvoilt. In thi 

Ho*pit»l- „ school eiptcUlly hnlovfd by number.
Kra T B. Fillmore, ol Vlelorln. It. 0, ber own cl»»». *h. we» netiv» in 

p I» «tailing for • hw moeth» »l lb. cb,lwllmn work, n good »tod«nt, n 
bra. ol her parant». *'"1 hMOllluV lypo ol CbilMlon young 
I w Belfrld,». Loeael ovtom womooliood

1 w Smith nod Hit» «on a »lmpl« m.morlel mivIm w.f li.ld 
Murray .pant Thorad.y nod Friday ,h. Svraln.ry Ch.p.1 at 9 "'dock•« xz ::.v.rh r0:MtvH.h,OT~.2iof. Mi». Morrty, Llod.o ov«oo. p,|n<||pll uaWolfa look port.

Mr. Harold I Balf'*«*«•• •°° The body was coneeyad to St. John

-3'rr,.i..,.-;»c ,£ a-j.............. * ~-

JZXTSJSZ .tlï
«, m» (D, > R-y. uf»y*M.
■»0 “av ■"ÎT; occu.r.d .1 hi. „.ld..c.,M.lo«toot,
ny, ,ccomp«ol»d hri ,|rJl,.t Monday el noon, «fut on tlloMO
wb,i« ib« •«! *r«"h » »« *"•“ I, |ws duration. Tb. da
Itlog lri«od«. _'c««««d w»« 0 ooo ot tb. 1,1. Tbomo.

Un. Koppal, d.og|it.r 01 Bh.rld R o( Helll.a, end hi. d.elb, it
Po,»r. who bo. b.00 to BMtoo doting |R< 0, thirty olo. y.or«,
tbe l.«l t*" montbo under tr.etm.nt c(nl, , great ootrew to hi. mrny 

j. w Dewle, r.tonr.d to her Ml 0„, had twee a lr.ld.ol
bom. In Wollvllle 00 Friday tael »b« =| Wo|lvm, right yean, having Th, m,„i,,« ol Mr. ltanrv Brown, 
hod 1 ««noua operation performed at m(lv,d h,„ (rom It.III.» aoon altar o( 0r,„g,|d. King, county, to Mini 
ireoko Hwpltel ot Corey Hill. Brook. Braid. 1 widow, form N,nl, splnoey. ol Church *"«•*' . V
lloa. Mae» *"'V I» Fabroerv •«« | Hllcbie. of Dartmouth, he Col„„|||,, which waa 10 have lahcn, water,
rotoroo home iMlIog much Improved . > |,m|ly ol Ihr.a lllllo dao,h. .|Mt 0„ gmurdoy. March l»i. •»» ”
aod with every pro-peel « c™p,"|liie and two line Two alatara, Mra Ui|lv0|<l,bly |roatpon«d, owing toTha «-B- 
naovary alter quite a long lllome |R M of Halil»», and Mil. dev , terribla norm and L
Brookt HM/ul la ona ol thl oiwr.lj v Joboaoo.oow In Bnglaodi |0|d, The avant, bowavar, occuntd

Th, Mlaaloo cfrolag'riaol Oraod lld h^t iqelpped hoeplto'e •• P*)”, I ,„d two bietbiie, Themai.ol Hallfa», „„ Monday alternooo, Match 6th. at 
pie gava a Leap Yell birthday party (| beeulllul'y el «ata* I,nd Walktaadlog In the Blatee. ,h, ,(aldanca ol R.v. M P, l'r»«m«o,
00 Faheoory »9lh. I» <ho »o»*'y ,l’' ,,,, -hjll city. | Ao auiylva tbo d. c»ia, d The lunar- „b0 b„,0ini«d lha ceremony. The
llWhadlit -1—» The «dmlealoo fa. j —1 """ ill .tivlct w.a held on Tboradoy btlde Wai very breomlogly ettlred lo

Liurooon. R.v K F. I)i«oo offlcl.t-l b,„n,011„ bln. .Ilk tmooi.d w.lh 
(rut «I It* * lid.«'• »nd tu.1.1 IdW-Lmu over-'.oa, andagah with ta.eal.,

'John's dorltry M»»y ftl.ede M- wl,h h«t to m.lch, Alter ocrtyloi

r ÆS»i«asss.«â5ô
* |ïh^7o,',.K^hï;:"^.DÂèïR «d Ml. B-own Will „.ld. .. Ih..

1AM brgs 10 I sued iticor# *ym
& Uvev and Iren »'",hv the bWMV,d

Blenched Table Ltoen. all pure linen, 75»- , and $1 00 j»er yard. 
" •• " 35V-, 45c. and (kk\ per yard.
" " " Cloth* with Napkin* to match, $3 to $5 per y<k

Sheeting*, Hlenchcd, 70 and 73 in, wide, jy , 35e and 43c. jx*r yd. 
" Unbleached, 7a Invhc* wide, 25c. per yd

Peraonal Mention.
M thl* depart»*»1 will he «t*d- No 0, Kura H'»vv............ !#4 wl a

No. I, Alwmhitwly Uuaranlei*! 8 jÇ
(CoflOtMlloM

" y,‘m M.bal Dlsoo hi» gone to Hal- 
vl.gato Mlaa Kathleen Store.

wanted at

s
(fax on a
JZ T*« ACAD.»».

by tbe young 
tbe direction of Mra. Stewart Two- 
holm. A collection of over $16 00 was 
taken which ahowa that tbe eflorta of 
tbe entertalnere were not nnawarded.

4 ft.. 4 ft.Maren lit, 19*6' Hiy.UK; 3 ft., 3 ft « 
li In,, or 4 ft. ft ill.

MAKE YOUR

MQHEY
EARN more

MONEY
Karakul* Cheep Are

MONEY

Sheets and Pillow Cases.
All »Uc* some price.To LOT. —Right room dwelling over 

my «tore, all ooovaolaocaa.-J. F 
■ensue.

Colonel Borden, a native of King, 
county,with tbt celebrated 8$lh bond. 
Jt. B. H.. will vl.lt Wollvllle Sood.y 
ba»t. Church porodo at to.jo o'olock. 
Bond concort it 3 o'clock, cod Mod
eler Recruiting meeting In the eve.

o'clock. Addtawc by

ORBV-vAJ$D WHITE OOTTCTNSRWrite for our Col..... ..........
High Via** Vurni*hlngH.

V
Pure Whit# Kngllnh Cambric, 36 inch#* wide, 16c, per yard
Pure White Kngliah I«ong Cloth, 36 tnehe* wide. 10c,, 12c. and 15. >'d
Unbleached Cotton, fine, even weave, 34 Invite* wide, yc. per yard.

Wc pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 ur mor0

Speolnl Reduotlon if Bought by the Web.
VERNON & CO.

ning nt 7 3° . ..
Col. Borden, Dr, Cultan and other 

epeakere.
The bnslnaaa man of Wolfville end 

vicinity ere Invited to ba preaHtln 
the Cbemletry Lecture Room of the 
Carnegie Science Hall nest Wednes
day evening, March 13th, at 830, 
when Prof. Clarkson, ol the College, 
will explain in detail tbe proposed 
hydroelectric development of the Bay 
of Fundy Tide Power, Ltd,, at Cape 

Split.
Money to loan on 

•acuity. Apply to Owen ft Owen 
Birrtatora, Anon polio Royal.

The meeting of the Womao'i Xootf- 
totc, Oraod Pro,woo held it the home 

o1Mr. A. M. Sto.rt- 
O,,coing poem read by Mra. Root. 
Hcrvcy. cctlllcd "The Spell of the 
Yokoo." Alter the beeleeee of the 
meollog wee over Mra, Frtdk. Creoe 
gave a moat letereatlog aooooot of 
ierlilelo th. Yukon. MWlog olorad 
with notlooil on,ham, April maal 
lu to ba bald at tha borna of Mra. L, 
V, Denaleoq. -'flptlog Oartanlng."

Xtl,» I. B*«T-

Furniture nnd Carpet».

TRURO, N. S.
rendered

Mra. Richmond wee the rrclplenl of 
handsome floral offerings, as \ Illslcy & Harvey Co, Ltd.Maktis for the InvMtor. 

now InGet #»"'»

Evangeline 
Korakulc Arabi
Sheep and Fur 
Company, Ltd.

Hea<|('Hiv*': Kcntvlllc, N. 9. 
Ranch nil Oeapereeu Mountain

mrny
w«r« also tbs leading lady perlormris.

A pleasing feature of tbe second 
evening's performance waa an exhlbl 
lion of vary clever dancing given by 
Mr. MecAvoy, ol the College, which 
waa highly appreciated.

The audience showed their appred. 
tlon ol the excellent work done by 
vigorous app'auae.

Wa understand that before the sec
ond performance, Mrs Richmond had 
received Invitations to present tha op. 
era at Kentvllle, Windsor, Truro and 

As announced last week It-

Single, Extension or Underslung 
' Steel Frame

Furness Sailings.
FkOM n»,*A*

F mom London
Feb 10 Rappahanook, Hvb, ay 
peh, ay Rhvnniuhinh, Mar ih SAW TABLES.Abtiiub L. Gum,

The death of Arthur L. Gue
I Dlreotorei

MmDonald, M, 1)., Hall- 
N. 8.

McMulum, Ayleaford, 
in- President.

Mar. 14 Kanawha,

From Halifax viaH. Krum Llvnpool 
via S Mfax,Halifax

U her Intention to repeat the enter, 
ttloroent here at the end of May.

N lid.
A, just what you need for that wood- 

pile in the yard.
* Pci), ay 

Mats 1 y
Durango
Tabawo

Pel), 17 
Feb, ay 
Fch, 14 (Prom(llasgow) 

Gnu iimu

N, 8.
Crime, Grand Fre, N. 8.
K Director.
Fuller, M. W. She! burnt

F.: A Wedding. Mu
of Dr L-

Above anilingc ure not gnuran 
teed and arc subject to change 

without notice.

BEST QUALITY CIRCULAR SAWSN,r
|<r!ifn««> M. I)., llrUlgc- 

K. C., Kontvllle

j n Spldell, KuitvIlle.N.S
,r,» are $20 E»ch, 
g Your» T o-day.

W. B. Faster,
Hmiretary Treaeuror.

S-

Kept In Stock at All Times.

rock bottom ;prices.

guMcoe,

*
Itlockade ol

Furness WiiliyS Co.,o UTD 
It AI-II'AX.

.

Illslcy & Elorvey Co., Ltd.
PORI Will uns. N. s.

TUH*'ll>,g Nova Hoot!». | ___ —-------•' .

mpPEL’S •’WKE-j
; WOL-FVILLE AND WINDSOR.

— —

JUST ARRIVED:
“"inmont of Schraflt'a Choeol.ta». «tri «ne. V.ri.tle» nod 

n to town trade before.

to tha gill* twenty nine cents for Leap 
Year day. and to the boys a penny a 
,..r aml.eo.ol tw.nl,-6.. oalt,

VOT moo” At rirtOltaol ... — ^°5l i 
anvvd followed h, o good pr",'•«. 
ooch of a*tcb woa muoh onjoyod

o°H«a
Tb. foltowlo*. «Mokw. taka from 

Th. Lootalao. *00. ol Bammo.l t» 
wilt b. of let.™* to oor,«datai "Mt 
A. * Coldw.U, acoompaolwl hg hie 
daughter, Mra. Pave Stnart and 
Donald, expects to leave lor ■< Loots 
oo tha l«« « Ibid moelb, what, lha, 
will apaod a month or two nod Iboo 
fooroay oo to ibrtl old homo lo Novo 
Bootia, whata tha, .«pao, w tamale 
It Id o ooutM of aloeara rag.rt lo Oil 
Hu frtooda of Mra. «Wart to Mate of 
bat lolandad dapattora and bar praf- 
anca will be oedly mlwd lo the oho,oh 
.id lha oloba aod aoclrty, whma ok, 
bu ba« « premleaotly IdaoUdad 
That (bay will bava • «la W» end 
nluv (halt faraway home la lha a»,- 
oaotwlabof all thrt, -a.y W«da 
and aoqoalntaocM who tagrat Ike
pmaaalty of thrtr l«*l»l HiBdWdd.

Bggtorgd T. BatUk ljr Vl»»l

Britm

NOW IS THE TIME lrd
—OnLANDO A KThe Boy Scoutn.

The regular meetings will be if- 
anmed this evsnlng. Drill and Kim'» 
Game for the Jun ore and an examin 
Don In Ambulance Work for lha Hen- 
lure. Next Friday tbe Y. M C. A 
talks will be resumed

(luvol

Mallow
wnuilile dihlance,

Goods of all kinds guaranteed 
to be first class quality.

Meats of all kinds In season, fish, fresh and soit 

of all kinds, In season.

Groceries a Specialty !
We.thonk.you for post favours.

WWT -AI Port william», Matrh 9 
Mr Howard D. W-t ogtd 77 yra,

SPEOIALSi
1

«ÉiiSEsEiEE
A. V. Rood,htdggit. WoltvUla, » «■ I'ofi. Crot"

KU

4M» Children dry
FOR HITCH!*'»

OAtTOHl*
liiAmmmo.

1 mi«M and orient to ault everyone, If It l* the ( iikavkiu 
*? "ÿül i^todarara Priced t.r » High Claw Stove, wr hove it.
Rft»«B»-»“"“Al“' KeoU!n‘y' C,plt*’ VtZU‘

HftU Stove» -No* Silver Mood, Hot Bloat. Scorcher (downdrift),

^'^Sharïo'htAMf MABOWABt.

Plumbing nod Stove repair work given prompt nutation,

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
L W. SLEEP

Results
Greenfield, Kings county, and Mies 
Nellie Spinney, of Church 
Cornwallli.
5=553 ï6Wn7

Queen Hentern for wood, and mimerla advertise inStreet,ou*

N H. HENNIGARThe Acadian. I
Ui»T -Al Wollvllle, Much lib. I" 

Mr nnd Mr» Juivph Brat, • •»..« WOLFVILLE.
Ba.W.-AI Tek.lt, India, Frbro.ry ; 

10th, to Rev, and Mrs. Gordon 1
Bersw, a son. {i. m

m H'/ l ,
--

w*
i

net's-.

- «

i 
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